
22.

Application of Pennsylvania-American Water Company for Acquisition of
the Wastewater Assets of the Township of Exeter

66 Pa. C.S. S1329
Application Filing Checklist - WaterAVastewater

Docket No. A-2018-

Other requirements. Demonstrate compliance with the following:

e. Provide evidence the filing is consistent with the affected municipality and
county' s comprehensive plans.

Attached are letters from planning commissions of Berks County, Exeter
Township, Alsace Township and Lower Alsace Townships indicating PAWC's
application is consistent with their applicable comprehensive planning studies.
See also Direct Testimony of David R. Kaufrnan, Vice President, Engineering,
on behalf of Pennsylvania-American Water Company, PAWC Statement No. 3,

at p. 6, enclosed at Appendix A-14.

There are three joint comprehensive plans for the affected municipalities along
with the Berks County Comprehensive Plan:

2009 Amity Township, Exeter Township, and St. Lawrence Borough
o http : //www. co.berks.pa.us/Dept/Pl anninglDocuments/IVlultiMuni

cipalPlanning/JointComprehensivePl ansiAmityExeterS aintlawre
nce/FULL_DOCUMENT.pdf

2005 Alsace Township, Oley Township, and Ruscombmanor Township
o http : //www. co. berks.pa.us/Dept/Planning/Documents/MultiMuni

cipalP lanning/JointComprehensivePl ans/Al saceOl eyRuscombma
nor/OAR_Comp_Pl an.pdf

o 2006 Lower Alsace Township and Mount Penn Borough
o https://latownship.org/wp-

content/upl oadsl 201 5 I | 21 2006J ointComprehensivePlan.pdf

The Berks County Comprehensive Plan can be located on their website below.

htp://www.co.berks.pa.us/DepVPlanning/Pages/BerksCountyComprehensivePlan
.aspx

RESPONSE:

Appendix A-22-e
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AIVTERICANI WATER

July 16,2018

Ms. Shannon L. Rossman, Executive Director
Berks County Plarming Commission
Berks County Serices Center, l4s Floor
633 Court Street
Reading, PA 19601

Pennsylvania -American Water Company application to acquire the Exeter Township Wastewater
Systenl Berks County, Pennsylvania.

I}ear Ms. Rossman,

Pennsylvania American Water Company @ennsylvania American Water) will soon be submitting an

apptication under Section 1329 of the Pennsylvania Public Utility Comnission (PUC) Code, 66 Pa. C. S.

$1329 for the acquisition of Exeter Township's wastewater trsatment and collection system.

Prior to filing the application and pursuant to our applicatieq filing requirements, we are to request

evidence that the filing is consistent with your counties' comprehensive plan, specifically our certificated
service territory aligns with your Comprehensive Plan 6nd lsning. I have attached a map identiffing the

certificated senrice territory @old line) for the existing sewer area for your refersnce. Additionally, our
filing is also consistent with the approved DEP Act 537 Official Sewage Facilities Plan.

Specifically, the PUC requests the County provide a response (yes/no) to the following questiors:

l. Are there adopted municipal comprehersive plans for the townshipVboroughs involved? Yes

2. Is there an adopted county comprehensive plan? Yes

3. [s there an adopted multi-municipal or multi-county comprehensive plan? Yes

4. Is there an adopted county or municipal zoning ordinance or joint municipal zoning ordinance? Yes

5. Is the proposed project consistent with these comprehensive plans and/or zoning ordinances? Yes

6. If the answer is "yes" to any of the above questions, please sigr below, or zubmit a letter, indicating
that the application is consistent with the applicable comprehensive plans and zoning ordinances. If not,

please provide an explanation.
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Would you please review, cornplete, sign below and rcturn to my attention?

Please feel free to contact me at 717-531-3381 or e-mail at michael.salvo@amwater.com if you have

additional questions.

If possible, kindly return by July 19, 2018.

Senior Manager, Business Development

Pennsylvania American Watcr's application is consistEnt with the applicable comprehensive plans and

zoning ordinances.

Berks County Authorized Representative

Printed NamdTitle

Please send/e-mail

Darc -rlbfig
vo at michael. salv@mwater. com

2lPage
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AMTruCNX WATER

July 9,2018

Mr. John Granger, Manager
Exeter Township
4975 DeMoss Road
Reading, PA 19606

Pemsylvania -American Water Company application to acquire the Exeter Township Wastewater
Systen\ Berks County, Pennsylvania.

DearMr. G*go,

Pennsylvania American Water Company (Pennsylvania American Water) will soon be submiting an

applicationunder Section 1329 of thePennsylvania Public Utility Commission @UC) Code, 66 Pa. C. S.

$ 1329 for the acquisition of Exeter Township's wastewater treatuent and collection systern

Prior to filing the application, and punuant to our application filing requircments, we are to request

evidence that the frling is consisterrt with your municipalities' corprehensive plan. I have attachod a map

idartiSing the certificated service territory for the existing sewer area for your reference. Additionally,
our filing is also consistent with the approved DEP Act 537 Official Sewage Facilities Plan

Specifically, the PUC requests the Township provide a response (yeVno) to the following questions:

l. Arc there ado'pted municipal compreheruive plans forthe townships/boroughs involved?

4. Is there an adopted county or municipal zoning ordinance or joint municipal zoning ordinance?

5. Is the proposed project consistent with these comprehensive plans and/or zoning ordinances?

6. If thc answer is "yes" to any of the above questions, please sign below, or submit a letter, indicating

that the application is consistent with the applicable compreheruive plans and zoning ordinances. If not,
please provide an explanation.

PEXXSYTUATII

Re

Y
(

717-531-3381 Office

71 7-554-2700 Cell

miclxael.salvo@emuratgricom

wt rur-amt ,tor,odn
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Plcas€f€cl ftce to conbt rea7L7-531-3381 oremail michaal.saho@.mneter.com if youhevc
addftidral qpcdions.

If po$iblc, lsindly rdrn by July I 9, 2018.

Pmsylyania AmicmW*oe's epplicatim is c@sidcd withthoaplicablcaoryrthcnsisoplrns md
zoningodinmccil

Bx*erTovnrhip

Printcd NcmdTitle r,,J''q J € Ddc z/ tc/t t
Ploarc rend/e-msil thic frmto: Michacl Salw a midrael.saho@amwatcr.com

Scnior lfimagcr, BusiDcss Darclopr €ot
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July 10, 2018

Ms. Kimberly Mallatratt, Manager
Alsace Township
65 Woodside Avenue
Temple, PA 19560

Pennsylvania -American Water Company application to acquire the Exeter Township Wastewater
System, Berks County, Pennsylvarua.

Dear Ms. Mallatratt,

Pennsylvania American Water Company (Pennsylvania American Water) will soon be submitting an

application under Section 1329 of the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (PUC) Code, 66 Pa. C. S.

$ I 329 for the acquisition of Exe ter Township's wastewater treatment and collection system.

Prior to hling the application, and pursuant to our application filing requirements, we are to request

evidence that the filing is consistent with your municipalities' comprehensive plan, specifically our
certificated service territory aligns with your Comprehensive Plan and Zoning. I have attached a map

identifying the certifrcated service territory (bold line) for the existing sewer area for your reference.

Additionally, our filing is also consistent with the approved DEP Act 537 Official Sewage Facilities Plan.

Specifically, the PUC requests the Township provide a response (yes/no) to the following questions:

l. Are there adopted municipal comprehensive plans for the townships/boroughs involved? q$-
2. Is there an adopted county comprehensive plan?

3. [s there an adopted multi-municipal or multi-county comprehensive plan? t41f:
4. Is there an adopted county or municipal zoning ordinance or joint municipal zoning ordinance? Wg
5. Is the proposed project consistent with these comprehensive plans and/or zoning ordinances?

6. tf the answer is "yes" to any of the above questions, please sign below, or submit a letter, indicating

that the application is consistent with the applicable comprehensive plans and zoning ordinances. [f not,

please provide an explanation.

llPage



Would you please review, complete, sign below and return to my attention?

Please feel free to contact me at7l7-531-3381 or e-mail at michael.salvo@amwater.com if you have

additional questions.

If possible, hndly return by July 19, 2018.

Senior Manager, Business Dwelopment

Pennsylvania American Water's application is consistent with the applicable

zoning ordinances.

Alsace Township Authorized Representative Signature

Printed Name/Title

Please send/e-mail this form to: Michael Salvo at

2lPage
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July 10, 2018

Ms. Terry Style, Manager
Lower Alsace Township
1200 Canonia Avenue
Reading, PA 19606

Pennsylvania -American Water Company application to acquire the Exeter Township Wastewater
Systenr, Berks County, Pennsylvama.

Dear Ms. Style,

Pennsylvania American Water Company (Pennsylvania American Water) will soon be submitting an

application under Section 1329 of the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (PUC) Code, 66 Pa. C. S.

$ 1329 for the acquisition of Exeter Township's wastewater treatment and collection syst€rxr.

Prior to filing the application, and pursuant to our application filing requiremcnts, we are to requ€st

evidence that the filing is consistent with your municipalities' comprehensive plan, specifically our
certificated service territory atigns with your Cornprehensive Plan and Zoning. I have attached a map

identifuing the certificated service territory (bold line) for the existing sewcr arca for your reference.

Additionally, our filing is also consistent with the approved DEP Act 537 Official Sewage Facilities Plan.

Specifically, the PUC requests the Township provide a response (yeVno) to the following questions:

l. Are there adoptcd municipal comprehensive plans for the townships/boroughs involved? 1-
2. Is there an adopted county comprehensiv e ptant fet
3. Is there an adopted multi-municipal or multi-county compreh ensive plan? f
4. ls there an adopted county ol municipal zoning ordinance or joint municipal zoning orlnatce? /C5-
5. Is the proposed project consistent with these comprehensive plans and/or zoning ordnances? * )

6. tf the answcr is ']es" to any of thc above questions, please sip below, or submit a letter, indicating
that the application is consistent with the applicable comprehensive plans and zoning ordinances. If not,

please provide an cxplanation.

llPage



Would you please rwiew, complcte, sig;n bclow and rcturn to my atteirtion?

Please fecl frec to contact meatTl7-531-3381 or c-mail at if ynou have

additional questions.

Ifpossible, kindly retunr by July 19, 2018.

pernrylvania American Water's application is consistcnt with the applicable compre-hensive plans and

zoning ordinance.s.

Senior Manager, Business Development

2lPage
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